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VAUDEVILLE AT THE HEILIG TODAY'SOCIAL CAL22IDAXL i $2 a ton more. '

"
; D.i fry, Exchangt j . ;

POItTLAND. Feb.. 4.r4-Butte-r.

extras, 45c; standards . 44gj
prime firsts,. 43 He; Crsts;. 42 Vic.
' Eggs, extras. 27c;f firsts, 25c,balemSometuNews

pullets,! 24c; current receipts, z-'- c;

underiiKsd, 2ltv ?
- ; v livestock I j I

, t .
, PORTLAND, Or., Feb! 4. Cat-
tle Steady; receipts 85: calves
none; steers, good $8.9$? $8 50:
ir edium $7.25 $8.00; f common,
? 6:50 & $7.25: canners aiid cutter
steers $5.50 $6.50; heifers, good
$6.25$7.25; common and med-dlu- m

$4.75 0$ 6.2 5: cows, good.
$5.50 $6.50; common ahd mecVy
ium . $4.00 $5.50; canrwrs an'
cutlers! $2.608 $t00; mediufu'
$7.50 S$4. 50. $5.50; cj:nniotk to
medium . canners and' $ bolognas
$ 3--

7 5 4 . 50 ; . calyes. , mt nliuni t(,
choice (mljk.feds excluded)- - $7.50

$9.00r-cull- s and commons $4.50
$7.50; vealers, medium ; to

choice $10,00$ 11.75 i tulls and
cimmons $5.50 $10.00S

I

- . - - . i,t fit ' s., - 1

, Hogs, steady: receipts 17 9:
heavyweights., x250 to 850 lhs.
medium, good and choice $13.00

$13.75; . medium weight, (200
to 250 pounds) medium flood and
choice,! $13.50(ft$l4.1; light wt.
(160 to 200 pounds) i icomraon
medium, good; and chorcti $12.75

) $14.25; light lights, 130 to
180 pburids) cpmmon, Ijmediura

"good and choice . $ 13.0 0 $ 1 4l 7 5 :

hogs (rough antf femooth)
$10:00 $12.00; slaughter pigs

-- 00 toi 130)- - medium gpod- - and
choice $13:50 $14.50 feeder
and stoicker. pigs- - (.70 -- to ,130 lbs.)

--medium, good andt choice $13.50
'$14.00. :

- (Soft or oily hogs anct Jroastlng
pigs excluded in abovj j quota

I General Zlarkets il

s Grain , Fntures '-

- j

PORTLAND; Feb. '
BBB,hard white., bluesteffl, Baart,
soft whiter western white, Febru-
ary. March, $1.62; hardwinter,
February, Maccb.tl.U; northern
spring, February,.. March, 11.57;
western, red,- - February, -- March.
$1.56. '

Oats No. 2, white feed and Np.
2 gray February and iMarch; J3,0
Corn No. 3 darly shipment, Feb-
ruary, March $33:60. . !

Millru'n, standard, February afcd
March, S26. .

Hay "

. PORTLAND,. Feb. 4. Buying
prices; Valley. Umothy, $20;., 4o
eastern "Oregon. J22.50; .alfalfa.
ti9 i0ffjs $20: clover, nominal; oat
hay', $20; at and., .vetch,. $2.r;

O'Brien Boy

Thin and Pale

In a Lltt!eOver Two Months
I Gained Eleven Pounds

As a body bunder, ah appetite
creator, and to make weak, skinny
boys and-girls-stur- dy, trong-Tan- d

Hull of energy "there is nothing
like Cod Liver Ojl ny physician

'will tell; you tat.; -
,

But 'it's vile, horrible ' stuff to
take, and is apt to- - uoret any
stomach, so now doctors 'are pre-
scribing and wise . parents are buy-
ing McCoy's Cod' Liver Oil Com-
pound Table ts-su- gar, coated , and
as easy to take as candy. ,

The son of Oeorke Q.. O'Brien
of'Mahwaht N. J., was thin and
pale and did not get enough nourr
ishment from his food; In a little
over two months be gained eleven
and one-ha- ir -- pounds, Land' feels
and;' looks- - ene hurdredvper . cent
bettr.. . . .... , r . - !.

Mothers, if any of your children
are weak, thin or 'puny; give them
these; tablets, as directed for 30
days, and, wtch; them gain flesh
and health t from day to day they
seldom fail hut if the unusual
should happen and you: are not
supremely satisfied with iresultST
your-druggis- t is authorized to re-
turn- your- - money. .

Be fcure always to-- , get the
original an.d. genuine-McCoy'- s Cod
Liver Oil Compound Tablets --60
tablets 60 cents, at J. C. Perry,
Central Pharmacy, D, Ji Fry, or
any dragglst in- - America. Thou-
sands of boxes sold dally. --Adv. .

i a. a 'm. e., 1

tions.).
i

Sheep, . steady; receipts 55;
Iambs, good and choice; Mt, Ad- -UtIHIIIltllHllUil
e.roa $12.76 $13.60; lafnbs med-
ium to! good (valley) i$; 12.00 0
$13.50;' heavyweights. (9 lbs pip)
$10.50$12.50; all, weights, culls
and common $10,001 $12,00;
yearling wethera meum- - to
choice $9.002 $11.50; e'e. com-
mon to choice .$5.00 $tO'J; can-x.e- rs

add culls $2.50 $00.

- Two shows" of "Association vaudeville will be shown, at the Heilig theatre 'today, 5 The, first, show
is at 6:45 find the second at .8:45, The acts here pictured are. Upper left: Emily DarreHr upper right:
Peggy Burke !of". Russell' and Burke; lower left; Morrison" and Cogblan; lower ..right. MiasLaTour of
theaTour TVlo i! Association vaudeville, is holding sway at the Ileilif?
acts on the bill it promises to furnish some of the best entertainment that 'has been offered here tor
some time. Headlining the bill is a skit entitled "Johnny's New Car,'.'-wit- Jimmie Russell and Peggy
Burke. Harold Wimdus' will, play special music assisted, by the Heilig concerts orchestra.

- " ATJDRE2 IHTXCXE

.J.

Chapter G of P. E. O. j

Entertained at Attractive
. Luncheon '.: ," : '

One f tbe season's most beau
ti fully- - appointed luncheons tDok
place- ao yesterday after
noon at: the attractive home of.
Mrn.,0i J2. Price when 20 members

. and . guests, of Chapter G of the
PEO Sisterhood met at the Invita
tion of Mrs. Price, Mrs. C. K. Lo
gan, and JVfrs D. X. Beechler. ;

. A lovely 'springtime,! mptif .Vas
used throughout the rooms, In
the, living rooms ;potted.re.d).tu.liPA.
were uacd. On the luncheon table
the color scheme was tnr yellow

- yellow-daffodi- ls xmd narcissi cen-
tering the tablesT 'while yellow
candles "glowed. 1n crystal hold--

:
ers.'7--.- - ,. '. -

. Cover-were- - placed for, Mrs! A."
13. Robins, Mrs. F;ed J. Tooze.

. Mrs. Will Ilartman, Mrs. Temple,
- Mrs. W. H. Byrd, Mrs. E. E. Flsh--.

er, Mrs. W. T." Hickey, Mrs. E.-- J.

Huffman ilrs. P-- J. Kunt?, ilrs.
G. TV. 'Xgflar,'- - Mr8.-.Wfflia- at,

Sr.V - Mrs, B;., Miles,
Mrs. W. XV. Moore, Mrs. A j C,
Parr. Mrs. F,;w. Belee, Mrs. W.
M. Smith, Mrs. A. T. Woolpert,
and the host esses. Mrs.;.0. E. Price

.Mrs. tVK. Logan and Mrs. D. IX.
Beechler. -

Miss Mos3 Is Ho8te$y:
Miss I.ucile Boss was hoeteas at

a delightful affair
evemriffTit. her home on "North

ed for; a circle of musical friends
at a party. . Music,
games, and conversation were the
dlversions of the evening, .with

following. -

. In-th- e g ro uj were Mies TV! argar--
ti,'ianer, MissJLorotny Pearce.
Miss Frances Virginie. Melton,
Mrs.W.,E. Andersons Miss Eliza-
beth Levy. Miss Pauline JBabrJeL
Mrs; T. S. Roberts, Miss Ada Ross
and the hostess, Miss Lucile Ross.

Next Week? Concert'
Instrument Introduced .

s The violincello Is the tenor or
baritone of . the string choir ;J In
tbe string quartet ,t famishes the
bass.- - Theiiame, vlolih'cello ineitns
"little big Tiola." As the name
is rather long, the shortened form
of cello (chello) is now' univers-
ally Used. , ; ;

The 'cello Is tuned anjoctave be- -
; low the viola and it has a compass
of three and one-sii- th octaves (oc-
casionally; more). Its strings are
thicker1 and more than twice as
long. as. those of the. yiolju. TbS
bowls shorter, heavier and m6re
rigid than the rielin bow: i "

The "cello Jia all,the expresslva
powers 01 the. violin, but, there Is
mow "virile strength. toT its. tn.elV
low.V sonorous, tones. ljt "hks(ii
masculine quality, in cfthtrast. with
the feniirilaeilllancy of the. v1
lin.tone.. It-i-s much used tp ex7press. 'romantic feeling, reverent
worship, tender melancholy, poig-na- nf

sorrow; and" pleading 16vq. u
Misha.Gepia Russian; cellist,

who.wift appear in concert at the
Hellish theater next Tuesday-ev-
nin, use a fkro clj.Gaa;jfneius
cello, .Talked. at..nlaijy thousands
of ollariv. This concert; win . bp
the .first' given in.. Salem by-M- r.

Gegna anofthe Urst cello.program
presented here.' form" many years.
This attraction, is the Second, of
the iCiYie Music club series; ' i

Barbara Frietchie ;.;" "

Sewing Club .

.Members of Barbara, frietchie
Sqwing clab.meKat the home of
Mrs. Mary Brewer on Wednesday
afternoon for a,profltable and en-
joyable meeting. The'ork. com-
mittee, consisting of MrB. vMabel
Lockwdod. chairman, Mrs: Slaple-thor- pe

Mrs. Elma Kennedy and
Mrs. Fanjiie'Cregory; Report ' the
return of several finished articles
for the batir' next fall. In the 2
near future the club will have
00 display. in a down town atore
window a beautiful - quilt. This
quiltswas seuu1q . by . members of
the club at the meetings. Em
broidered' in a. beautiful shade- - of a
ciue on squares of unbleacbed
linen , cloth are beautiful baskets
of

i
flower in' several different de-

signs. The seams are being feath
erstitched by a member of the club
and when finished' will be worthmany , times the price asked for
it. It will be placed on sale about
Easter time. The money received

i m Today
s First, ' Congregational . church

.Missionary-societ- y Mrs, John J;
Roberts, '7,6$; State afreet, 2:10
o'clock '

i - ' "5 " -"--

First church Wom-
an's Missionary society; - Church
parlors. Business- - meeting- - at ?
o'clock.- - Program at 2; 30.

Reception t . honoring Hattia
Mitchell. . First Christian church,
7:30 o'clock;,.- - r; . .
". West Side circle of' the Jason
Lee 'Aid society.; Mrs. Nellie Knox
154 JL N,.Frpnt street. -

, yomans -- alliance.- Unitarian
church. Emerson, .room, 2; 30
o'clock, , b , .

--

. , Stpjx telUja --section. ot the-Sa-le-

Arts league. Court apart-
ments, 7:30. o'clock. Mrs. Ivan
Bellinger, leader.

Auxiliary of United . Spanish
Wart Veterans. Armory, 2; 30
o'clock, -

, : t r
. Prervjewing. : of. AAUW Sim.

"The Home Maker." Oregon
theater, 10:30 o'clock. '

Salem. IJeights Woman s Pro
gressive, club, 2 o'clock. .

j, t Saturday, . --

Chemeketa -- chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution:-- - Mias
Frances M. Richards, Lausanne
hall, - . - .

Salvage shop. Salem Woman's
club house: I

' J " jSunday
Young, People's program "com-

memorating Lincoln. St. Paul's
Episcopal church,- - 7 .30 o'clock.

j f , - , - CMonday ," -
JDiaughters'i of- - the Nile - bridge

tea, , Mrs, Ijal.-D- i. Patton. 883
Court street, ' Cards, . 2 o'elotk;
tea at' 4. - y' t ' ' ' I
9'.-"i- ' ..-- ' Tuesday . ,--

c.;S4leiP Arts -- league. 'General
meeting, ;i City-librar-

y. v, .Eastern Star soeial afternoon.
Hall, 2 o'clock. '

short trip to Portland, after which
they,.. wiir return: 'to make' their
hotoa In Monmouth where. Mn
Kurtr is connected with-th- e banfe
; Both - Mr. nd . Mrs.. ."Kurts are

iwell, kn,own IrtSaleip and- - yidnitjr..
They are.graduates of the Salem
high school with the class ef '24
Mrsf Kurts- - has. been- - the book-
keeper at Steusloff's.

Sto fa Telling Section
aieeis. i its e vening .

Members of :the story telling
section of the Salem. Arts, league
wui,. meet-- , at ; u o'cwck uis
evening . at the Court apartments
as the guests of Mrs. Ivan Bellin-
ger;! A J '

PrLvieia of AAUW Film
At Ten-Thir- ty this Morning- -

Representatives . from . all . clubs
in Salem which are endorsing-th- e

educational film movement- - being
poa sored- - by the American- - Asso?

elation of TJaiyersity Women are
Invited to be in attendance at the
pre-iriewi- ng of "The Home Makt
or,"i by-- Dorothy Canfleld Fisherl
at: i0;30 o'clock this morning at
the iOregon theater. , - , . i

The' picture, one of the most
notable of .the -- season, vll. be,
showj.at the Oregon, theater next
Tuesday and I Wednesday, Febru-
ary j ft and 10,- - . With' a- - plot oi
great psychological Import, "The
Home Maker" is worthy of the
best attention of every sincere
pe.r9.0n . in . Salem. .

Satem Arts League,
to Meet i.s'.vs. si

The February open meeting of
the Salem Arta league will be held
Tuesday of-ne-xt week-a- t the- city
library, according to an announce-
ments madefy the president,: Dr.
Mary C.i Rowland. - The general
public i cordially Inyi ted to at-
tend- ' ;A council, meeting of tithe
league wil bo feeld, at7:30 o'clock
followed; by a business.meetlpg.at

: 4 and the program .at .8 o'clock,

Witling Workers iWctt '

..Members of tho Willing Work- -
era, club' of the '.First "

Christian
Church, iand a group of special
guests ware entertained, oovWed
ncsday afternoon. In a. pleasing
manner at the home of-- Mrs. Will
May!. .445 S. Capitol street.. The
homo wjis elaborately d.ecora?d in
peeping, witn ie, approavh4P.g val
entire season . at prof ugipn. of. red
paper, hearts being used, through;

u,t i ioe , i ne ,taDie wasj
lovely. witb rfed carnatJous and
candiesu Assisting- - toe hostese in
serving, of ;the retreshraehts were
Mrs, yti P, Ellis. Mrs; Charles
Ruggles and. Mr. Irene Weller.

fa.A, feature- - of the afternoon was
a-- valentine . contest in which the
prises went to Mrs. Lee and to Mr.
Lester. ,

fvvuesis ior tne aiternoon were
Mrs L. J. Bowman of Marinette,

:
. , ... . -

tnat are per

Planting Timf-e- !

r !.--- -

will be turned dyer to the tent
treasurer for use In relief work,

.. special, Invitation" is extended
all daughters and' grand daugh
tersf in Salem and vicinity not af
filiated with any tent to Join the
members fat their, meetings the.
second and fourth Wednesday eve-

ning of each month at the arm--

StJJoseph's Club Dance
Members of. the'St. Joseph's

clul will. Sponsor 4 dance tonight
at i, ,Joephg auditorium at the
corner of Winter and Chemeketa
streets. ' Old time as well as late
dance music will be played by the
AlltStar' orchestral The commit-
tee in charge includes Miss Jose-
phine Barr, M,Us Mardett Heenan,
A. penfeder and S, dentkow. '

Amo Club is Entertained t
Ope of the attractive-affair- s of

this; week was the meeting of the
Amp club with Mr. and Mrs. Biddy
Bisiop on Tuesday evening.
Pussy willows, were used about
the jlivihg rooms. I :

Chrds were enjoyed, with favors
for high score going to Mrs. Al
Lockard .and MrJ J. P. Daniels.
Members In the group were Mr.
andf'Mra." Ralph . Gordon, Mr. and
Mra J. P. Daniels. Mr. and Mrs
Al tckard, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Mu4d, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Price,.Wiy- - lUIOi UUM 1, rW 9,
an4Mr' Clifton.TMuddfc and the
bosks; Mr. and Mrs. Bishop.

0 Q--
t Monmouth

Miss Naomi Phelps, assisted by
herS jnother. Mr.-- -- Guy' Fitch
Ph(flU3,"pianist; and"by Mrs. Carrie
M. jChase? reader; will give . a?con-cert.th- U

venin:at the Evangelic
call church, in Monmouth.- - - Miss
Phelps makes many public ap
,peafanc3,in and about Salem and:
la ajwaya well received. ;r

Jolly. Sixteen Club r
'

; Q.

Members of the, Jolly Sixteen
- were " entertained", this week

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Etennis when the group met on
Wednesday . evening. The valen-
tine! motlfj wa$ used in the decor-airig.- V

High scores of the evening
wefiit to Mrs. L, Bechtel and M?.
A. j. Basey, while Mr. L. Bechtel
and. Miss La Velle Keene won .the
consolation awards. Special guests
for-Jthe- . evening included Mr. and
Mrsl L. C. Denlson, Mrs. J. Wife,
Hams,' Miss La Velle Keene, La
Doyi Davies and H. Strieker. --At
the next meeting of the club Mr.
and Mrs Ai J. Basey will "enter---

taint 4 At the refreshment hour on
Wjeneaday Mxs. . Dennia .was as
sistftd in the' serving, by. Mrs. Pan)
Hansel and Mrs "L. C. benison. '

Kappa AlphdvTheta
AlUmnae Meet , , x

i

.rM group of. lumnae Of the
K3T!pa Alpha, Tfieta sorority were
delightfully --entertained Tuesdai
Wiity aa-infor- alafternooi at' tb
home, of Mrs. George Wi. Hug. , In
the group, .were ' Mrs. Gus..Hixsoni
MravFrank Sullivan, Miga-Mer- le

McEelveyt,3VJl8S Edith Bragg, Mrs.'
AHin Carson, Mrs. CliffordBrownJ
Miss Margaret jRodgers; and- - the
hostess, Mrs. George W. Hug..

Saferh, Heigiitst.
Woman's Qlub'.. . .

- ,t,
The. Salera. Heights Women's

Progressive . dub will meet,, at
ocleck this afternoon- - at the com- -

Lmuhity halL Mrs. George Wilson
will, have, charge of the lesson in
the "Know Your Own Town" ae--
ries.

7
Goiter-Kurt- z . Weddind fee '

..A, peautiiui, weaaing ,was - ed.

on. Wednesday, Fe.brury
3, when Iies Florence Gower ai
united in marraga to Mr. Chester
Kutjtz at the counfry home of her'
parents, Mr. and Mrs." A. E Gawer
of Central Howell. Clayton
Judyi performed the-.ceremo- ,.at

ojclock in the afternoon. OnJ
imniediate relaUres and close
friehds were present. . - y

Preceding the ceremony Mj&a
Alice Roth .played 'I. Love Ton
Truy. The. bride was lovely in,

fiock,of:,ppudre blue. Hat crepe
and carrie a j bouquet , of pink
carnations. The bride was attend
ed ls " Miss Lucille Anderson as
maid of honor, while Alvin Kurtz
attended his brother as best ma.

arpaiiona .and; terns -- were used
attractively ,abont the rooms. .

-

iiu, nuiufi. Auru u immeai-i- i
lately; after , the; ceremony for.-- a

nni"
c

If you yiuit blildriss f

Cherry Trfees
In addition to a fine assortment of varieties suitable
for this, section we have a. limited number of.46
and. 34 foot; I'j J

1 y-'-
) -

MAZZARD SEEDLINGS I
;

. . - t'f J IS

An orchardi based on these Seedlings' will be I j

Ion? lived and successful ,; il
. . I- -- .' .; ifGet. in; Touch With VA at Once f

Ahher.- - Row-en- a 60.200
AHpm-vall- Mrs Mae -- . 80.200
Ttrantner, Leota M 118,200
UuellA, Mrs Randall ' 55. Wo
Hoc. Mra i O 80,400
Braden. Mra "Winnie . ... 5,fiOO
Balderree,-- Mra B. O 50,000Jyle,: Lily - ... ; i 68,900
Uarcit. Leanie . , 9O.4O0
Co; Mrs Le ' 1O0. 400
Cornouse, Marie-- --,.. 90,200
Coynes Mra; Reed 50,000
Clark, Mra K , . 75,400
Clark, Mrs ' V , i . 50,200
Chandler, Mrs Gn y i . 68,200
Coa. Argyl . 51,200
Cook, Lucile , 60,000
Cochran, Mrs Frank 130,100
Krafts, Mattde r ; 84,200
Ebbe,. Mrs Merle 70,200
Kontarnp, 3 G 55-.10-

Good, Mr ' Ada 130,400
Given. Ethel 98,200
(iilliam, Miss .i .... 50,000
Hirks, Mrs W R 90,400
Hopkins. Margauriie 0.400
Harper, Edwia ' SH,4&)
Haryikspn, Rev Gee 60,200Hper, Helen ..ii.ii. 51,000
Hatctit Prancia . 5e.l00Joasen, Hannah . f 60,000
Johes.v Mra A X . . .. 90,100
Kriaof, M L . .... 50.000
Kaiser. Joaephioe .rt..L.j 2,20O
Kailojrjf. Mrs Vera M8.900
Kennedy; Mrs Samuel 0,400
Lais, Mrs .J4i SO.200
Letnon, Catherine . 10M00
Libby, Mra Clarence ... 85,000
Lytle, Elfs 129,900
Ms reus, Helen .... ... , 80,100
Miller, Mrs Floyd E
Miles, Bev H II , 10O.400
Mosser, Resaa i. i .. 56,200Mqnua, . Mrs - Christine .... eo,24o
Morris; Mrs ' Wnt ; 50,100
KeMlwaa,' Daisy 80,100
Olphani. .Louisa , 80,400
Otjin, LaVern ... 54,200Pottn, E J ; . '64,900
Parish, W E .. , 58,100
Ragrseable, Miaa 4 60,000
Rae, : Dorothy . , 54,100
Rofan, Rer . 80,100
Ross, -- Bath 75,500
Sletton, Simon . 50,000
8nih, Lucile . i., ..i.... 75;200
Scott. Gladys . 50,000Shut,' Miss D . 100,400Tooley, ; 75,400
Vories, Raymond , 58,200
Woter, Mra Petef 70,100Wat, Mrs Abigail If 120,100
Witsel!, Kenneth,. ..i 71,200
Wynn, Alt. . 60.200

Buy a Want Ad It Pays Big

li: LlSiMtiiUl ... f
I .. .i ; I . J

. , , ItLNXEB COXCEBl
6--T. KTim-- (365tPortland.
6,7 ia"W' (212) Portland.
0--7 KCV Portland.

7:3(-;3- p ITlJIt (203) Portland.
-- ,Tc Oliver's orchestra.

-Ja KfiW ( Hl--
,.

Portland. (Jon-cer- t;

Iloot Owls

I

216 Oregon Biiilaihs

theater today. --With'five smart

12c30.f ifS KFJR (263) Portland.
Somnambulist - Club. I

STOKV- - ...
7-7:-80 KTBR (263) ..Portland.

Children's story. : ;
7:Kf-8 KFWY (2J2) Portland.

Children's hour.
NEWS

7:30-7:4- 3 KGW (41JS) Portland.
.Weather," police, stocks markets.

e:3Oli?O0 KFI (408.5) Los An.r
geles. 6.''nightly, doings; 6:15,
KFPs Seeing California; 6 : 3H,
vest i pocket program; 6:4&
Badtotorlal - period; 7-- 8, male

, auartet; 8r9,' pipe, organ;
program; 10-1- 1, string quartet,

6:3M1:0Q KPO (128.3) San
Francisco. 6:30- - concert or-
chestra ; N 10, investment
talk; 7:1 0-- 7 : 3 0 , concert , or
cbestra; ,-r studio . program ;

, 0, dance orchestra; 10-1- 1,

7:20-0:0- 0 KOAC (280) Corvallis
Jorchestra.. .

7:20, tenor solo;- - 7:30, book
chat; r2:35,. ;"Hbw to . adjust
Automobile Brakes," K. F. Goul
son, instructor of agricultural
engineering 7:45. "Trees, Their

. Use apd Selection for Special
Purposes, 4 Professor A. L.
Peck, head' of - department of
landscape gardening. Fourth- - of
series on landscape ' gardening:

- 8--9, joint concert by the OAC
Glee and Madrigal clubs.

6:00-11:0- 0, KFON (233) Long
Beach. 3Oi organ; 6:30-7- ,
KFON gossip and: amusement
Information ; 30, program ;
10-1- 1, Long Beach Elks frolic

6:00-10:0- 0 KHJ. (405.2) Los An
geles. 30, orchestra; 6:30
7:30. history story, 7;30. "Ro
mance Of Santa Fe Trail"; 8-- 10

' program. .'-'"- .

6:00-11:0- 0 KPO (428) San Fran?
cisco, 6-- ,c : 3 o, ,nwa and-stock- s;

7; 1 Or ; ?.0v book, reviews 8-- 3,

danoo. orchestra;-- 10-1- 1, concert
.orchfsl-ra.-. ,f, , ,

6: 00-10:- 00 KJJt (34) Settle. 64
6 : 3 0; weather, eta ; 7-8 : 3 0, .old
time songs. by-- quartet;, 8: UrlO,
Ktudio program. - -

8 : 1 5--1 2 : OO ItXX ( :i3C ) I loll y wood
6:15 travel talk; .6:30-7- , con- -

rrt orchestra: 7-- 8, program;
..featured program; , 5-1- 0,

Orer of Optonustic Bonuts;
' I0rll, aniateur, tryouts; 11-1- 2;

- dance orchestra."

U1S

Old Time Fiddle:
Contest I

SiLEM .AR310RV
- !. TONIGHT li

Auspice- - Saleiu Lion's;; Club.
Benefit Charitv Fundi $50
in Cash Prizes, Many Merchan-
dise Prizes. j , - -

Big Program ; and, Olllf Time
'Dancipg. Flveryone come and

v bring a friend. "
. .Il

are Prbfitalile

i

.; 1

Phone 2365 '- - i

it

Cjw la,
W J xyJk 1

to shop, you can't pet'

EVIDENCE
3

New Pack.
Shrimps, 2. for-- 1 4v i
12c can of best ; "JJ
fresh Pepper,. 3 for tC
r-- , , .' , - j I

Fresh- - Standard
Ranch Eggs, doz.... iis2;

'UOZi

White or Yellow
Eastern Corn Meal 7c
,f:'- "f''--- " '

4 lb.-Marke- t Day
Raisins

8 lbs; qf Crown, iShortening :..
Snowfalh Hard
Wheat Flour ...

No,
Golden Syrup .

-

Srhalli sweet. ,

Oranges, 2 doz

b lbs. !

Wi3 Mrs. Clyde i Langhead. Mrs
R. Russut. Mrs. C- - H, Shoemaker
and Mrs. :Irene-.Welle- r. --

.

'Members 'present included Mrs.
O. B. "Simpson. Mrs. Fredr-B- . Har- -
rimah; Mrs. Arthur D. Welch, Mrs.
Frances JBerger, Mrs. Albert Cox,
Mrs;. Harvey II. Stanton, Mrs. W.
O.'Sbulke, Mrs. Irene Kasbr.-Mrs- .

Virgil Hack, Mrs. Stanley Hitch-
cock Sirs. C. F. Reilly. Mre. E. H.
Pickinson, Mrs. AT A. Carper, Mrs.
A. B. Seeley, Mrs. C.j R. Lester,
Mrsi Clifford Lewis, Mrs. Charles
Ruggles, Mrs. Hi Conklin, Mrs.
Walter Meltonberger, Mrs. B. AV.
Macy, Mrs. Clifford Elgin, Mrs
Earl Chapel, Mrs. 'W- - P Ellis. Mrs.
Will May and Mrs. EarLWood.

PfayhtJJazel. Green
.. iHer.Horior, the Mayor," is; the
title of the play which will be pre-

sented at Hazel GrectT this eve
ning under the auspices . of the
Community club. The play will
be put On by. the.SilYerlon Drama
tic club at 8 o'clock. A- - free sup-
per will be served following the
program. i..

OKEOOW 8TATES3CAH AUTO C02TTEST

List of CMidita JO A. M. Ttkrsday.

. -- KoU A eaa4tdat! is itermUtAd-t- a poll
not "mftr: than lo.ooo ub8Mption rote
in J,ny m- dyiintil - farther noticd but
mar pnbiih many ioo coapons as the;

-- t- CITY OI SALEM
Alexander, Helen ........ ..... IH1.400
Alton. Martha, Margaret .. 100.400
ArtiJce. Helen; .:. 8U,JH)
Bowman, Mi. Rath . ..i.... "70,200
Bainrr, La Viaia f. . 60.000
Beatk, KTelya .4 133,400
Barnard,1 IHmald 62.200!
B03 c, - 4

Crirttendm.-- . Mine Uarjorte i. "SO.OOfJ
Coolly, Claronr i... 80,40
Coraptrm, Mm Bertha D J... 70,100
C'ampVeH,- - Kennftb JI 60,200
Cra2. Pearl j...- - SH.40O
CrOdrr, Urn C 8 .1.... .10.tM)0
CrswtlKr. MrK B'-- 12.400
OodK. Htti & ..
Uvr ham, Clark r.o.ooa
EnRdah.-tMt- o W ....
Towards, Karra! ....
Ptkltf,h XT . .

--i4.loe
Garrett. Rob-- rt so,oo
Garaett. .Harmon i so.ooo
tirrrnwrtMi. t'nnert M '.I.

'filbert. --VJldred ,.
GTonki. Mm. tev .....i i. 130,tfH
Crtae-V-- ' TorMi ...: .w..
Hainafnrtk, Mr -I- - 1" , 60,8(10

108.400
. r.tizatMrth . 70.4O0

HayeK, Xuriaa ' 113,300
llennlty, Mra JH .W.000
Henderson, Fay .... H 1,200
Hntcbisttn. Frunlr . ,.1 j. ' 50.000
Hanrey, Mre I" K w.;U.-- i , 60,J0
Holcoml, W H i. i , i 56,100
HeincV; Rnfh .......U 59.0O0
Utckmamv Clara 190.200
Haddlentoa. Mr Leo - - 50,000
Irwia .lira Hay. 50,300
Jnaire,' Cetit ..: L. r.,iooJeppon." llMrt I.; '2,SO0JuUon, Iilred- -

y i,......- - 102,400
Keeaey, Warren i 50,6K
KoeAIpr," fJeorge .;rM.t- - 6O.000
Keai&na, Mn AfiTBfs . 50,000
Learell, Mrv Oeo il S0.200
Lanner, Mi Bnlaa 50,000
Liogmn, Nina 50.0OO
Lowe, Aostin - 50,000
Maw. Bunnell - 50.000
Mu mm, llri C v 00,400
Miller, Irene "

. 54,200
Mathews, Cloydin. 50,000
May. Yelma , 50,000

- 70.10O
Muter, 80,000
iiartiav Mr. Iran? v-

- 10S.200
SO. 600

McAdawa, Mra I .. 60,200
Neidham. Mrs VTi -- 60400N. Mrs Mildred! H

2,2O0
Uilmon, iHtnajfd . - H 50,000Oileby, Mra Orille a,ioo
Pemhertoa. ' Laura 60.20OPenninrton, Mra jT Ji 78.40Oti. ;? Allen; ....... jno.'joo
PouHtv Mra I .... . ' ,10,000
tiouta, ra il cj .. .2,2'io
KiCen, ina lio.unoRogimbaL E J 130,400

. ' 5R.400
Kiee, , a arraref ' , 5R.40O

--
. ios.400rMimimm Tnaa T5.600wfff)rd. - Mama ...u.-- J..".Sfcil, Mra Ralph .j 4, . 188.9r0Snyder. Vio1t '

i 100,200
bwnp. ra O A 50,010
Pteiwer. RnM-l-l

" lin.'onSharp. Jtra K A-- - '

60,300

MissoSOur'Mi;
" J T .j '"I;."' -- ! '

"--

j

Welt hore vrd jafib tMili week with:V6yr. vrczli
nd'prices No need

our prices on a general bill .

'J ..: i if f.., ; a. ..
j," v , ' i ' 4 ' "1 ' '

HERE IS
r Small can of sliced 27iPineapple;. 2 for...l.t

Large can of broken Of 1-
; slicedPineapple..,;, A JtC

2 for i,i.;....39c

Small can "of crush- - 97ed Pineapple; 2 for.;.. C 5f C
Choice white Pigs ig
2 lbs. .,...,.. 11.1 We
Kew. frjssh Dates ! cjiv

lbs. ZlTC
Larg9 can fresh iH-ii.-Sa- uer

Krat ;.r.: lliC
Large can
DIU .Tickles

Medium Log- - Cabl
byrup 55c
Large. Kcllogg's
ju uran

Instant

Quarfof irazbla"

, While we are gettin'j i larjje thipmcat of "

several cars or coal; we suggest that you
take the same advantage and, laymLyour
winter - siipply while coal- - is freih and1 r
prices are riIita ' j - r I j '

fr '7 i fr m mc- .

1$16
'dooil SpaghettiMra B K u

Hnrnth. Mrc Jni K
Fmitber, A W
Thf)mimin.-- A L.

. . 50.f'0O
CO.QiW
Arvtoo

- i.7.r-- '

l.Ti,4((
- .Vt,2'

-- Vi', .
- 5,o:.,f
5i,l?o

c - - - a w -- v"-

i""m '"M W" 'f i"WWMMWBnBaMnWnMaaannanaiMMM.1i.iam nnlwwai X--

- ' ' .':-.,'C::- : i ;,- - - - - 7:r:-- v

Thnnpson, K. I'erry l p rices' Mold Goba ilrll CiE:!-"- " 1
" Jiiiama.- - Nina j

...iiwrs, ,riwarl
yt k i. r

Elirabclh
. orii ; TUANS5ER AND. STORAGE

v.'b- Lula -
f-j-

rv

a ,i 7 V


